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No. 431, A.] [Published July 17, 1940. 

CHAPTER 452. 

AN ACT to creale 20.60 (9) of the statutes, relating to el'aclica
tion of liarmfuJ barberry, and making au appropriation . 

.The people of the state of lV';sco·/1.sinJ represented in senate and 
assembly, do -enact. as follows: 

20.(;0 UJ) of the statutes is creHted to read: 
20.60(9) HARMFUL BARBERRY. Annually, beginning 

July-I, 1945, $.10,500 for carrying' out its fUllctions under section 
94 . .54 and for harmful barberry eradication. 

Approved July 10, 1945. 

No, 449, A.] [Published July 17, 1945, 

CHAPTER 453. 

AN Acrr to create 202.086 of the statutcs, relating' to an optional 
817.8 of the stanclar(l tOWll mutual insurance policy. 

'l'he people of "the state of TV/sc(J11sin."rcpn3sented h~ senate and 
assembly, do enact qs follows: 

202.086 of the statutes is created to read : 
202.086 OPTlONAL SIZE STANDARD Tow~ lIiu'l'UAL POr,ICY. ,]~he 

commissioncr of insurance shall preparc and. file in his office all 

optional size standard town lllutual policy form of 8-1/2 x 14 
inches which may be used by hnvn ntntual companies. Exccpt 
as to size, snch policy forlll shalI i/1 all respects correspond 
with thc stalHlarc1 to\Yll mutual i)olicy pl'clmribed by section 
202.085. 

·Approved July 10, 1945. 

No. 621, A,] [Publi,<hed July 17, 1945. 

CHAPTER 454, 

AN ACT. to amenel 66,51 (1) of the ,tatutes, relating' to l'eveuue 
bonds for counties and cities. 

The 1)eop1e of the state of TI'1Bco'llsin, '1'epreseniec1 in senate and I. 

assembly, du (mad as follows:-

66.51 (1) of the statutes is amencled tq read: 
66,51 (1) Every county, or city, 01' both jointly, may con-
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stl'llct) pnrcha~e, acquire, develop, improve or operate a county 
01' city building, 01' both jointly, for a courthouse, city hall) 
hospital, al'mor;y, libral'Y, Huditorium and music hall, municipal 
parking lot.;;, or lllunicipal ccnter, or any combination thereof. 
The county board, common council of allY city, 'or both 
jointly m~e authorized in their discretion for any . of its 
corporate purI)oses as set forth herein, .to issue bonds on 
'which the ]lrillcipal and interest are payable cxclusively 
from the incomc and revenues of such project financcd 
with the proceeds of sJwh bonds or with such pl'oceed;~ together 
with the proceeds of a g'l'ant from the fedel'al gOyerllment to a: Lel 
in the ;financing and 'construction thereof. Provided, the credit 
of the county, or city, or bot.h jointly, shall not be pledged to tIw' 
payment of such bonds, but shan be payable only from the 
revenues of such project or the funels l'eeeived hem the sale ·01' 

disposal thereo,f. If the eounty board, or common eouncil of a 
city, 01' hoth jointly, RO determine, such, bonds shall he secured 
either by a trust indenture ple(lging such revenues or by a mort
gage on the property comprising SL1Ch projeet and the revenues 
therefrom. This subsection shHll not. apply -to municipal park
ing lots in cities having' a popUlation of 500,000 or mote and in 
counties containh~g, any such~city. 

Approved July 10, 1945. 

No. 627, A.] [Published July 17" 1945. 

CHAPTER 455. 

AN ACT to create 219.01 (4) of the statutes, relating· to invest
ment of trust funds. 

The people of the state of lYiscollsin, 1'epl'csented l:n SMI-{tte ([wl 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

219.01 (4) of the staldtes is created to read: 
219,01 (4) To invest the1r funds and moneys in their custody 

01' possession ('~hich are eligi)Jle for inves~ment and which they 
are hy law permitted or l'equh'ed to -invest) jn notes, bonds or 
other forms of evidence of illdelltechless g'ua,l'anteed by the ad
miniktl'ator of yeteran's affairs of the Unit.cd Sta.tes Ye.terall ad
ministration 01' otherwise guaranteed 01' secured under service 
men's readjustment act of 1944, United Sta.tes Puhlic Law 346 1 
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